Some res ults on nonnegative matri ces are proved , of whi c h the foll owing is rep rese nt a ti ve : Le t A = (au) be a nonn e gati ve row stoc h as ti c ma trix. If A "" 1 is a n e ige n va lu e of A . th e n
Introduction
In thi s note , th e followin g res ults are proved about nonn egative ma tri ces A = (aij) of ord er n. 
i . j
This proves a conjecture of London [3] , who has already proved Theore m A for s mall m and all n , and s mall n and all m.
S in ce IA I is the produc t of the eigenvalues of A, and 1 is a n eige nvalu e of A, Goldbe rg's theore m is a conseque nce of our inequality. Goldb erg ([11, Th eore m 2) has s hown th a t Ide t AI is at mos t th e reciprocal of th e ri ght-h an d sid e of th e a bove eq uation, a nd Th eore m C is a n effort to a mplify Goldbe rg's th eore m by c harac te ri zin g the ri ght-h a nd s id e in te rm s of ele me nts of A-I. 
The following are known (se e [3] ). Also, we define 2" to be the set of nonnegati ve Ac=(aij-cj).
Aus ~ a and (a;A) I ~ a.
Note that 211s is the set of substochastic matrices. 
AV' =v'A =v'AC'
Taking absolute values in (3.1), we have (3.2) But Ac is a nonnegative matrix , and it is well-known (see [5] ) that if a nonnegative nonzero vector x and a nonnegative number J1-satisfy J1-Xj :;;; L xi bij i for a nonnegative matrix B, then J1-is at most the largest eigenvalue of B. Applying this to (3.2) , and observing that 1 -LCj is the largest eigenvalue of Ac , we get the first inequality of Theorem B. The second is proved in an analogous manner.
Proof of Theorem C
Let y be any real vector such that y'A ~ 0, and ZI = y'A. Then , with B=A~I , max l(z B)jl is Ibi . j I, which combines with We thank D. London for stimulating conversations about the contents of Theorem A.
